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THE SUBE BOAD TO LIES INK
Republican State Ticket.

AUDITOR dVSVllAT.:
Gen. DAVID McMURTIUE GREGG

STATE TllDASVllUllI
Cai-t- . JOHN W. MORRISON.

Velegatcs-nt'Zarff- to the Constitutional
Convention:

A. S. Ii. SHIELDS, ISAIAH C. WEAK,
WM. I. SOIIAFFEB, HERMAN KBEAMER
LOUIS W. HALL, 31. L. KAUKF.MAN,
FRANK REEDER, H. M. EDWARDS,

II. C. Jl'CORJIICK, GEO. S. SCHMIDT,

J. H. POMEIIOY, CYRUS ELDER,
JOHN CESSNA, JOHN S, LAMME,
WM. B. ltoaERS, JAMES Ij. DROWN,

TERRENCE V. I'OWDERtiY.

County Ticket.
Judge Hon. D. Ii. Green.
Sheriff Benjam In Smith.
Jury Commissioner MaJ. William

Clark.
Poor Director Qcorge Heffner.
Delegates to the Constitutional Con-

vention, SOlh District Joseph II.
JPomeroy, John J. Coyle.

Chicago Is nothing unless she Is

novel. One of her citizens wantt fo

fieouro capital to dig a "World's Fair
hole ten miles Jeep," to bo fitted with
a series of mammoth elevators which
will on vnutn n( .,.

W ealoons, thoatres and beer gardens.
He estimates that sufficient gold, sil
ver and other metuls, to say nothing
of diamonds and precious stones, will
be found while digging this hole to
pay for tho expense, leaving tho rev-

enue from "bar privileges" excursions,
etc., to return a very handsome profit
on tho (w)hole investment. If we
could have a guarantee that this hole
would be only ten miles deep we
should rest easier. Eut what is to
hinder this Chicago digger piercing
the earth? For our part we believe

this is a subterfuge on his part, and
that he intends to go through to
China, and use this new route to
bring tea and Chinamen into the Chi-

cago market to tho detriment of the
existing steamship and railroad iin
and to convert a lake port into a dlr ct
port of foreign entry, and thus wipe
out New York and Bun Francisco,

-- NEW-

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS !

aro being receive J dally at

0-- 3D. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin SL, near Centre

NO. 1

and

As we do not wish to bo left on the
outside edge of trade and commerce

with the Flowery Kingdom, wo must
urge Eastern and Pacific coast capital
ists not to subscribe one cent to the
daugerous scheme. New York Ex.

Ttfis may be a good opportunity to
state that George Hellnor a-- i Director
of the Poor never had any pattouuge
to give to any newspaper. This gives
the lie to his industriously circulated
report that the Eepuolican opposes
him because he wouldn't give us his
publio patrounge. "incompetency" is
all we have to urge against his candi-
dacy .ZJejj ub 'lean .

T ue. Audit may be equally tiuo
that Heffiier might have placed him-

self in a position to bestow patronage
upon the Republican and It friends,
but would not stultify himself, and
that that is the reasoa why the He- -

publican is pjalust liim. The IV

publicau papers of the couuty have
called upon the Reimblican to be "a
man or a mouse" and it looks as if the
sheet has determined to be a dock rat
in this campaign.

Upon serious contemplation, tho de-

feat of John A. Nash was one of the
most ungrateful acts ever perpetrated
by the Democrats of this couuty. Ho
is a brilliant lawyer and has been a
life-lon- g Democrat, and to bo denied,
without any apparent reason, tho first
and only thing ho hr. ever asked his
party was treatment which even Re-

publicans are bound to look upon as
shabby.

The question of the day is, "Will
the Irish allow the German
faction to pull the Woll over their
eyes?"

When the attempt was made to put
a third Potlsvllle Democrat on the
ticket every German yelled Nich(ter)
cumrous.

"A ii L of a ticket," is what our
Democratic friends of town call it,
uud they are in a majority, too.

thinks this is going to bo
u quiet campaign will find themselves
much mistaken before It is over.

Th eks is lots of harmony in the
Democratio ranks (?)

Buy Keystone flour. JJo careful that the
lame LKssia & Co., Ashland, Pa., la

printed on every tack.

MACKEREL,

GOODS.
OLD APPLE VINEGAR for Bidding. Twice the

strength oj ordinary Vinegar and strictly y lire.
WHOLE MIXED SPICES for PlcMlng.

OUR FANCY SYRUP Al lOo

Is a strictly imre sugar syrup, and equal in color, flavor
and body to any high-price- d syrup.

NEW

t7il8 season's catch, white and fat. Will receive in a feiv
days our first invoice of Neiv Fancy BLOATER MACK-ERE- L,

extra large and fine.

Fresh Creamery Dairy Butter.

Democrats

Whoever

Imported Maccaroni and Gelatine.

Fine Old Government Java Coffee.

Oho Car of MXDLINGS.

One Car of OLD TIM0TH2 EDI I'.

IFOIR, SALE.
OJSE PAIR OF GOOD MULES a good team for farm

worl:.

B0R0UGHBUDGET

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORP3 OF REPORTERS.

THE LOST GREEK EXPLOSION.

Mino Inspeotor Stoin Investigates
tho Case of Mishkell and Plpor

Who Woro Burnod to Death.
The Testimony.

Mine Inspector "William Stein has made
nn investigation of tho circumstances sur-
rounding the reoent explosion of gas in n
hreait of Pack or colliery No. 4, whoroby
Anthony Mishkell and Josoph Piper, two
Polish miners of town, mot their deaths,
and has laten evidence of tho colliery

A Hkrald reporter had a conversation
with tho Mine Inspector this morning, just
before ho took a Lehigh Valley train for
Park Place. Tho Inspoctor said : "I have
fully investigated tho unfortunate affair
and I nut satisfied in my own mind that
thoro Is no foundation for tho charges
mado against tho firo boss of tho colliery
by friends of tho two d.md men. They say
thai the deceased met tho flio boss and ho
told them tliay could go into tho breast, al-

though be had not exuminod it. My inves-
tigation dlscroditsthis story entirely.

"The flro boss is William Bainbridgo.
Yestorday I oxaminod IIopo, Noon and
Fritz, tho thtoo bottom men, and they
swear positively that they heard Bain-
bridgo warn Mi'bkoll and Piper not to go
into their breast until ho would return, as
there was gas in their place. The witnossos
aUo say that two Poles woro present whou
this warning was given. They could not
bo found yesterday, but will bo present at
tho coroner's inquest. In addition to this
Balnbridge, thu flro boss, swears ho ex-

amined tho pbico at 5:20 in tho morning,
found gas thore and warned tho unfortunate
men."

"Doy Knows Somedlngs."
A representative of tho Herav o yestor-

day met a prominent Democrat from West
Brunswick, who was in n most happy
mood. "Yaw," said ho, "dom follows
knows it all, but I pet my life doy knows
somedlngs now. Dey've peon giving us

fellows taffy mil sticks on it long dimes too
muchairoaly und doy blonty fuDs havo
rait us make und say 'Ila I ba I' von vo run
mitour legs off for cfllco und don't got
dero any times. But, py jimminoy, doy
knows somedings now, you pet. Down In
Vost Prunsvlck vo will show dem dat our
bair is not in hayseed alrcaty und dot do
Munnygans und do Foergesins und all
does odder pig boliticians must give us a
show."

"You'vo got them whore tho hair is short
now, haven't you ?"

"Yaw, yaw. Ho, he. Dot's so. Ve are
do beoples."

Installation.
Rev. llobort O'Boylo, of tho Trinity

church of town, was last evening
installed as tho regular pastor of that
church with appropriate coromonios. Rev,
O'Boylo has been very favorably re-

ceived by tho members of this congrega-
tion, and his ability as a preacher will
havo a tondonoy to Inoreaso tho

largo attendance at this church.

Serenaded.
Last evening tho Grant Cornot Band, un-

der the leadership of Prof. Zsitz, tondered
Harry Beymnt and his charming bride a
very pleasant serenade, Tho band ren-

dered several of its choicest selections,
which were croAtly enjoyed by all, and es-

pecially the nowlymadd Benedict who did
"tho grand,"

FOR THE SCHOOLS.

Socond Band Books at Half Price.
Have just purcbasod a lurgo Invoice of

second hand school books, almost now,
which I will sell at halt prico. A specialty
inbigh school books.

Also, 5,000 tablets, formerly sold at 15

cents, now 6 cents,
Coma early before all gone.

Max Reese, Agent,

Wators' Wolss boor is tho best. John A
Rollly sole agent.

P. O. S. OF A.
Oondltlon of tho Order Throughout

Schuylkill County.
Tho following statement ntuws tho finan-

cial condition and number of members of
each camp of tho Patriotic Order Sons of
America in this county:

ef i st siNo. Location. Sg 3 gi
14, I'ottwllle l2 las' 8878 00 WWW 84
M, d 2M S8t 608 JH 5188 i
33, ijontaiia 38 81) 30 80 878 78
41, HelfMMtcln 30 81 7 00 (150 00
II, ManUvllle 67 81 91 81 711 M
43 Alilniru 58 81 180 00 83i 88
if, Mlnersvlile .131 lis 180 00 987 38
17, Bcuuy'lUaveu..lllU 201 138 00 10,411 891, J'orl Clinton 68 611 108 00 ilSioo
19, lMnegrove ,308 210 1885 80 11 149 00
67, Tamaqua 151 ISO 889 76 im 00
02, Oordou 101 89 840 60 2mx 00
(PS, Fmokville 188 188 232 00 4874 00
71, Ashland 70 VI 8111 00 182 si72, Welnno. 175 181 248 35 8110 ID
73, Crenuona 100 98 428 50 2811 34
74, Don.ddrou lai ss 49 on not 57
75, Ht. (Jlalr. 227 248 208 00 3481 20
70, Tremuut no 291 00 831 Ml
81, Ashland.... 97 101 m 00 Mill 70
8,1, WetHiample 88 42 50 00 1024 21
SO, Orwig,buig 90 98 188 00 215 01

100, Now ItlllggoU..13 152 1B7 liO 6093 19

i?S S?n,tr"'i?.- - 113 m 2"9SI' 201U00
109, Valley View 51 fig 10 GO 2888 30
112, HIienand'Kih 251 SVI 1119 85 880S 12
121 Muhanoy City ...212 212 080 00 0021 00
12, Glrardville 201 210 521 SO 8021 19

C,re".1on.1 03 07 J3 W US" 4)
1IIA North Peun 88 lo 87
131. l'ort Carbon 1(8 119 SM 00 2nos 87
1S5, Altddleport 1 52 US 00 402 (8
145, Jleglns 61 53 27 50 1076 U0
187, JiiiTmnoycity...2:l2 220 888 00 26H8 05
11, Hummdoali 2'2 179 OKI 1)0 lilt) 87
181, 1'lUUan . 71 89 12 00 772 91
200. Blienandoan "ok lnsx nn rut
225, Jlepler 28 20 39 50 219 01
385, LobtCreelt 87 79 81 00 1078 00
air, winaiugvuie ill 57 101 00 1201 S3
280, Lavelle 101 IPS 181 00 2538 25
281, Frleden burg ... 95 95 ayi 09 4109 53
2(15, Hlnglown 81 09 12!) 00 1588 31
2(10. I.lewellvu 89 m in no iio r
313, Kouot'nBprlngsSS 30 15 50 828 00
803, liOiiy 43 20 28 00 125 00
: ,i fiioenon us m in 00 8'0 00
43, Buydersvil e 35 50 01 00 ,180 00
475. 81. Clair 54 ill 11 25 220 85
490, liOCllst Dale ...... 31 3S 489 02
600. Poll svl lie IB (15 4io it
507, Bumtnli Station 47 51 28 00 435 00
525, Tmaqua 222 310 88 75 2189 91
593, New Milvtjibr'k ... 38 22 '.0 250 00
691; ilorca 22 40 09

PERSONAL.
Oapt. Geo. W. Johnson's pioasant face

was seen upon our streets on .Sunday. Wo
believo tho captain has a yearning to retu n
to Shenandoah.

Jamos I. Blaksloo nd ton, Charles, of
Mauoh Chunk, woro visitors to town jos--
toiday.

J. II. Pomeroy and daughter, Mary, oro
at Lonjjport.

B. G. Hess and wife returned from Bcth- -
lehom last evening.

Harry Eoxby, of St. Clair, wa3 a visitor
to town yesterday.

Georgo M. Shaffer, of Lebanon, visited
Major Jennincs Council, Jr. O. V. A. M.,
in town, last nixht and entortaincd the
members with a pioasant talk.

Honry Wiedorhold loft for Philadelphia
this morning.

Jim Smith, Pat King, Mart. Fahey and
other local sports attended a foot raco in
Shamokin

Isaac Morgan, of Mahanoy City, wa3a
visitor to town last night.

Mrs O. A. Keiin is visiting hor parents
atDudloy, N. J.

Miss Jean Glovor is visiting friouds in
Now Jersey.

Major Finnoy came homo from Harris- -

burg last evening and loit for Atlantic City
this morning to recuperate.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of East Coal
streot, aro spending n fow days at Atlantic
City.

Thomas "Whittakor, of Mahanoy City,
was in town Monday evoning.

Miss Julia Bradigan, of South Whito
streot, received a painful injury yesterday
by straining her anklo.

Tho Baugh family wont to Atlantic City
yosterday.

Inside Foreman Thomas Campbell, of
tho Indian P.idgo colliery, is at Niagara
Falls.

J. Claudo Keiper, of Washington, who is
homo on a month's loavo of absenco from
tbo War Department, Is again tho guest of
his parents in town after spending two
weeks at Aiburtis.

Miss Nellie Malono, of Mt. Carmol, Is

the guest of town friends.
Misses Annio and Nellie Davit loft for

Atlantic City yesterday.
Miss Lizzie Davis, of Bowors street, Is

visiting St. Clair friends.
Mr nnd Mrs. S. G. M. Hollopeter went

to Ilarnsburg this morning, the former to
attend the Prohibition Stato Convention.

Misses Sadie and Jannio Ilillhoute, of
Nowtown, are visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. John Dooley, of Chestnut street, is
recovering from a severe spell of siokness,

Mrs. Bridget Upperman, of Philadel-
phia, formerly of Primrose, is visiting the
Stanton family on South Gilbert street.

Miss Kale Gallaghe-- , of Summit Hill, is
visiting hor brother, Eiward, of West
Lloyd street.

Dr. J. S. Kistler, wife and son, who havo
been Epnding several dans at the
and the prinoipal Eastern cities, are again
domiailed in their pretty residence on
No th Jardin street.

Goorgo Bedford, .of Philadelphia, trans-
acted business hero yosterday.

John T. llobblns and sister, Johanna, of
Dolanoy, Pa., aro visiting relatives in town.

Abraham Focht, of Now lllnggold, was
In town yesterday on Important business.

Best work done at Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotloss.
Lace curtains a specialty, All work

flfnud
OPTJLEjSTOE KNEE-DEE- P THBOUGH PKENTBRS

CHOICE

WHOOP JER DP ?

A REVIVAL OP BASE BALL
ENTHUSIASM.

PREPARING FOR NEXT SEASON.

A Local Team Organized All
First Class Players and Pen-

nant Winners A League
to bo Formed.

Interest In tho national game has sud-
denly revived in town and encourgement
given by several of tho prominent business
men has led to tho organlaalion of a olub
of local players who are considered amom
tho best amateurs in the county.

1 ho players aro: Htffron, c; Hughes,
p.; Ward, 1st b.j McOettlgan, 2b.; Koilly.
3db.; McCarthy, s. s.j Toole, 1. f.; Sanger,
c. f.; Mulvey, r. f.s Cleary, c;

p.

Tho games tho club will play for tho
balanco of this season will bo for practice,
with a viow to getting in good working
order for noxt season, by which time it is
hoped a leaguoof the Shenandoah, Potts- -
ville, Ashland, Mahanoy City, Tamaqua
and Froeland clubs will bo formed.

An arrangement has! eon mado with Mr.
I. ltobbins, by which tho club has securod
tho uso of tho trotting park and permission
to fenco in tho baso ball section,

THE CAMPAIGN.
Chairman Jamos Names His Offl- -

core of His Committees.
Tho following appointments have been

mado by C unly Chairman J II. James,
of Ashland :

Secretaries Milton O, R inhold. E o .

of Mah noy City; John F. Finnoy, of
Shenandoah.

Execulivo Committee D. J. Williams.
Shenandoah; John DeSilva, Mahanoy
City; W. SI. Clarke, Uirardvillc; D. D.
Phillips, Gordon; C. F. AVcldy, Tamaqua;
Hon. Ellas Davis, Now Castle; Goorgo M
Iloads, Eq Pottsvillcj Mnj. S. A. Losch,
Schuylkill Haven; Dr. J. M. Coodoi--.

iricdensburg; w. ilooro, Tromont; Clino
Morris, St. Clair.

Committee on Naturalization Papers
McHonry Wilholm, of Ashland; T. K.
Boddall, Shonandoab; Arthur L. Shay,
Pottsville; T. H. B. Lyons, Mahanoy
City; W. J. Whitehoueo, Pottsvlllo.

GOT THERE AT LAST.

Translation of tho Communication
in Last Night's ' Herald."

Tho following is n translation of tho
German communication that appeared in
last night's issue of the H kiiai.u :

GEKMAN DEMOCKATSI
AT LAST 5VK 1)AV WON A VICTORY.

At last have we Dutch in Schuylkill
county gained a v'ctory in tho Democratic
party.

One year after another have we stood by
the Democratic party and often when thov
noodod us, most necessarily, but overy timo
uur rewaru nas ueen ueieai.

Now we Dutch are ahead in Sohuvlkill.
Wo battled for our right and wo havo at

iastono.
Let this be a lesson for tho Irish.
All nominees on tho ticket aro irond.

solid and honest Democratio voters nnd
thoy will get a largo majority at tho elec
tion.

Hurrah for tho Dutch and vleto-y- !
Gkiiman Voter,

Tho Now Photograph Gallery.
Wo aro still with you, nnd intend to

stay, greater inducements boing offered
every day. Call and get prices and see
work. Wo do copying, enlarging in
prayon, oil and water colors. Havo bcon
ertrernoly busy with an Increase in trade,
fternombor the place, Koshon's gallery,
No. 'JO W. Centro stroot. (Hoffman's old
stand.)

Last Picnic.
Columbia park will bo abandoned next

September, as tho site will thereafter be
used as a dumping eround for tbo Kehley
Run colliery. Tbo not event to be held In

tho park Is a picnic of the Columbia Glee
Club, to bo held on Saturday, September
12th.

Constable's Salo.
I will sell on Thursday, 27th inet., at 10

a. m., sharp, to tho highest bidder for cash,
tbo ontiro stock of groceries and all other
goods in what was at one time the store of
John Baiubrldge.

Tuomas Bovx, Constable

Pays to Advertise.
On the strength of his advertisement in

the Hkc u.d Graf, tbo Jardin street
yestorday disposed of his ontiro stock

of preserving jars. Ho has ordered an-

other stock and expects to reeeiyo it
The merchant who advertises finds it easy
to sell his wares.

Child's Arm Broken.
Piank, tho eoven-yoar-o- ld son of Carl

B. Coogan, of South Jardin streot, fell
from a porch last evening and broko one of
bis arms.

Four tintypes for 26 cents, at Dabb's. tf

Fancy Bartlott poars, 75 cents por basket,
at Coslett's.

POLITICAL POT-POUR-

Pithy, Punsrent, Pleasing Points
Pointedly Paragraphed.

Under thp new rule of the Republican
party this, the first district, will be entitled
to two de'egates instead of one, whilotha
representation of the second, third and
f 'iirth distriots will remain the samo as
tiHinl.

It should not be forgotten that Shenan
doah has a regularly nominated candidate)
for Judge in the person of S. O. M. Hoi- -
lopeter, Esq., and he is a Democrat, too.
We are not claiming the earth.

There wasn't much in the Jury Commie- -
sionership after all I Why waste any core
tears?

Next year, perhaps, Pooh-Ba- h Scheifly
will have his innings.

No man named Smith ever wont wool
gathering without coming homo shorn -
Chroniete. Rather rough on our "Jim."

Our First ward Democratic friend, Mr
Stanton, knows considerable moro about
p litics than he did a fow days ago. A
burnt child dreads Are, and he hud a tasta
of it when he was a candidato for tax

Mr, S. is a clever follow and wo
rather liko him, but it seams tho tales
(ring) are ngainst him.

The Shenandoah Hkrald talks about
harmony on tho coun y ticket. Thero can
bo no harmony where the peoplo are akod
to support incompetent men for cilicp.
We havo a splendid ticket with tho ex
ception of ono man and that man should
get off and out of tho contest. IlyntMican.
Tho copperho u shows :ts tangs again.

Call and See Them.
Tho Herald has just received tho fine t

lino of samples ever recolved in this town
for programmes, folder?, announcement
cards, tickots, menus, show cards, badges,
souvenirs, visiting cards, wedding and

invitations, etc., for tl o soason of
1891-- Tho samples aro open for inspec-
tion.

Ho Was Ruffled.
No ono In this county worried moro or

exorcised moro energy in preparing for tho
recent Domccratic county convention than
tho political editor and prophet of tho Sun-
day iios. Many sleepless nights and
many swoltcrlng days did ho spend in tha
ii terests of his favoritos and when, at last,
tho day for tho battlo arrived ho draggod
himself wearily, thrugh hopoful, down t
the county seat to whoop'er up for tho slate.
"Nash, Woll and Ebling," faid he, "wilt
send tho Republicans out of tho Hold liko
streak lightning."

Yo.terday wo sont ono of our nowsboye
to tbo Aetos office to tondor oursympathlcs,
with instructions to ask for Mr. Doyle and
thon deliver tho mossago. Tho youngster
ontcred tho political sanctum of our con-

temporary timidly and, boy-lik- o, got things
mixed,

"Is Mr. Nash in?" ho asked.
Tho brightest silver dollar over coined

would not induco that boy to visit tbo
sanctum of our contemporary again.

To Meot To-nig-

The members of the School Board will
meet ht to transact general business,
and elect teachers to till the vacancies,
caustd by tho reoent resignations.

A Kind Friend.
Is what they call th.-- t Famous Hemedy, Itcd
b'Ut Oil, ft quickly oure-- i lthuunmUsiii,
XeuraUki. Cut, Drulww, Bens, Hurt and all
poiu. It la tool for iumq or Ixmsu 25 cents.
At Klrlln'a nru; store.

WHEN. !

You aro looking
for a piece of
good butter

Send tho child-
ren to us,and

you can

depend on getting
tho best. Wo al-

ways havo i'c at

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Streat


